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killed by James Inks, a tough,
in Mound City, Mo., Wednes.
day. Inks was arrested and is
in jail at Oregon.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Blad

derdl e m relieved in six hours
by sb''"N v Great South Amer.
jCJi Kidiu Cure." --This new
rmne y is a great surprise m

a3'o nt of it ex ending prompt-n- s

in relieving pain in the
bidder, kidneys, back and v

erv p irt of the urinary passage
in in le yr female, it relieves
reiention of water an pain in

it almost immediately,fausing w.iat quick relief and
euro this is your remedy. So d

by Heartt & Farthing,
Druggists, Durham, N C.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Our citizens who were able
have ben carrying the afflicted
people, through three season of of

partial failures, and have aided
until they are no longer able, la

tie stute has expended its seed
ppropriation. . The fortunate I

ones of this vicinity receiving in
either four bushels of corn or of
oatn, potatoes less, while many I

received none. I

We have strained every en-- 1 If
ergy for their relief, but are
compelled to "Appeal for Aid"
to relieve their desperate condi-
tion and sufferings.

We have organized a commit
tee that contributions sent to
this point may be wholly and I

udtciously distributed to thel
poor and needy. And we coun-- 1

tenance so other agent or solic-

itor from this locality. Follow- -

ng are a few of the fifty mem
bers:.

Hon. O. F. Smith, republican
KA.U A:. .:t ..1 U - lluvu uidviiiii i.aouiaBm.a. i

tensive belt of country be a total
failure. Apples, peaches, pears,
grapes, cherries and the other
small fruits are excellent, appetiz-
ing and healthy, but people can
get along without them for a time
and be both healthy and compara-
tively happy.

Another patch of silver gleams
through the blacKness which fol-
lows the freeze in the fact that this
is a big country and the frost
missed a good deal of it Just as
California and the Mediterranean
provinces furnished oranges to
take the place of those destroyed
by last winter's freeze in Florida,
the Middle, Southern and Pacific
States will be able to furnish
some fruit and early vegetables to
fill tho place of those destroyed by
the late frost in the northern belt
of States. We shall not forget
how apples and peaches look or
grapes taste, even if compelled to
consume less of each or all than
usual.

friend in the Reichstag. The
people ot Germany, the cradle

free discusssion, are among
the last who would tolerate such

tyrannical effort to enslave
them, and the popular chain
ber of legislation acted wisely

not defying pubho sentiment
by passing the outrageous bill

What move the Emperor will
next make remains to be seen.

bis common sense equaled
bis impudence and conceit it
would be safe to say that lie
would try to put himself in
touch with the trend of progress
and to learn the real temper of
"his" people. As it is. it looks
as if such knowledge might
some day have to be bombarded
into bim.

State News.

Slatesville Mascot: Gardeners
tea us mat bugs ana cut worms
are worse this vear than usual,
i'aris Green is eood medicine for

a t r louts, ui peruana ior cui worms.

Green to two srallons: of water
. . . . ...

sprinkled on potato bugs will comii.iPV uestroy tnem. An old
uroora.oi any muu win uo 10

sprinkle it on with.

Graham Gleaner: We learn
ti.. .; - -- .:ti i.. i.naiutt u tiuw m uo nuui.iu.. m . .
some sections of tne country; the
aiTie8 are uroppimng on uauiy.

News and Observer: Mr. B.
lV. Ballard, of Franklinton,
who was here yesterday, tells
us that Mr. J. A. Kanoy and
Mr. J. 1 wood Cox. of Llisrh

Point, are contemplating start--
ling a shuttle factory at Frank
union, wita Mr. Kanoy in
charge. These gentlemen are

(interested in thirteen such fac
tones in the state, and sell
most of the product in Liver
pool.

ilamanna rVaaviaat. fa T

D. G. Roll, supervisor EwinglOne table spoon full of, Paris

"Confederate treason") being a
crime, why that question was set-

tled early in the day when the
government abandoned .the idea
of prosecutinff Jefferson Davis.
distinctly upon the reluctant but

opinion of its legal
advisers that "treason" could not
be successfully "established against
him.

So pour a little cool water out
of Charles river on your head,
friend Standard. Clear away the
scowl from your counteuance, the
crow's feet from the corners of
your eyes; come out into the sun-

shine; catch the fragrant bieath
of the sunny South, and quit, for
heavens saice, making such a jack-
anapes, such a manikin, of your-
self. Don't you remember what
Ben Hill told you, that we of the
South "are in our father's house
and have come to stay." And
verily, verily, we say unto thee
that Benjamin was not beside
himself, but spake the words of
soberness and truth.

Friend Standard .your cry of
treason is stale.

The Extensive Frosts.
Tlmen.

The widespread area of low
temperature, accompanied by kill
ing irostt, in all the northern
States from Maine to Minnesota,
can hardly be regarded otherwise
than as a public calamity. hile
wheat and rye were not far enouch
advanced to be seriously injured
by the frost and corn is scarcely
planted, fruit and all early vege-
tables above ground are doubtless
much damaged, if not entirely
destroyed in the northern belt ol
States and probably in many sec--
uons as mr soutn as tne southern
line ot Pennsylvania. The grapes
in tho Chautauqua and Seneca
LaKe sections of New York are
certainly destroyed, and it is hard
ly possible that the apples in
.Michigan and New lork- - have
escaped.

I here are several silver linings
to this frigid cloud, however, the
most important of which is to be
found in the fact that the great
staples upon which humanity de
pends for food are not injured.
Thero will be wheat, rye, barley,
corn, potatoes and other vege
tables in the usual profusion un
less some or all are blighted by
other agencies than frost. No one
will be liKely to go hungry, even
though the fruit crop of an ex

K Turner ATnihitad ot Thaldima un f- - TTarnann ctv.

ous hero of Trafalgar was put into
a cask of spirits to be transported
to via &ngiana, ,tue bung acci-

dentally fell out, and one - of; his
Lordship's t fingers made . its np- -

pearance at. ine opening.,, .a sea-

man who had for some years serv
ed in the Admiral's shin seized
the hand, and giving it a cordial
grip, at the same time wiping a--

way a tear that glistened on his
weather-beate- n cheek, exclaimed,
"Hang mo, old boy, if you are not
in better spirits than any of us!"

Raggsy How do ; you s'pose
they make limburger cheese? -

bwipesy I hey n ake n bout
like they do anv other kind, an'
then they put it away an' let it
die. i

An exchange tells of a gentle
man who was recently, introduced
to two sisters, the husband of one
of whom had died a short time
before, while the husband of the
other had gone to India." In con
versation with the former, she re-

marked that it was very hot. Mis

taking the lady for her sister, the
gentleman innocently replied: "It
:8; but it s nothing to the place
your husband has gone to."

"Oh, doctor! doctor! I've swal
lowed a filbert. . c

'Swallow a nutcracker, mad
am, rive dollars. t

The hot headed Litis gov r
nor of South Carolina has is-

sued a fiery attack on' the de- -

cioion of the federal circuit
court concerning the state re
gistration law. If Judge Goff's
decision is to be ovoruled it
will be by the supreme court
and not by John Gray Evans.
The governor is making him-
self ritliculous. Atlanta Jour
nal,

The Portland police have un-

earthed a plot to blow up the
Hon. Thomas Brackett Reed
The amount of dynamite al-

leged to have been found might

ward, but it never would' have
budged the ex speaker. Baltv
more News. .

Admiral Meade has proved
that there is blood in the ad
ministration yet, and there is
one way to make it boil. New
York Sun.

It was as late as June, 1890,
that Secretary Carlisle was one
of twenty -- nine democrats in
the senate who .voted for the
free and unlimited coinage o
silver. This vote will be the
ghost at the Memphis "sound
money" banquet board. News
and Observer.

We are exporting wool for the
first time in many years, and
the fact that this result has
been reached under what the
republicans call "free trade1

and tariff law charged with be

ing in the interest of foreign
and opposed to home growers
is a most conclusive answer to
a misrepresentation. Charlotte
News.

Frederick Uaukohl, the city
treasurer, at Manitnwac, Wis.

committed suicide Wednesday
morning by shooting a bullet
throuuh bis head. He was re
elected last spring by the larg
est majority ever given in that
city to a republican, lie was
well known throughout the
state. A shortage in his ac
counts is suspected, but noth
ing definite is known yet.

Plymouth, Conn., celebrated
its one hundredth anniversary
Wednesday.

The eighteenth annual con
vention o! the Western Gas An.

sociation is in session at Pitts
burg.

The hod carriers' strike, fit
St. Louis, ended Wednesday
when most of the men returned
to work.

Fire in the yards of the
Dwight Lumber Company, at
Detroit, Mich. early Wednes-

day morning, caused a loss f
$100,000. The . insurance
a nount to f00,000.

John Patterson, a prominent
farmer, was shot and instantly

Four mills of the Schaghti- -

coke i Powder company, of
Schaghticoke, N. Y., blew up
Wednesday, at 11 o'clock. The
shock was terrific. Chauncey
Loanes, unmarried, was killed,
and Charles Clum, who had a
wife and three children, was
fatally injured. '

The German Deposit Bank at
Massillon, Ohio, was closea
Wednesday. It was explained
that the bank was controlled
absolutely by the late P, G, Al
bright, who died without leav
ing a will, mere was there-
fore no authority for comma
ing business until an edminis
trator was appointed. The banl:

'is solvent.

Charles J. Searcy, tne Aquia
Creek train robber, has been
tried and sentenced to eight
years in the penitentiary.

Eli Williams, colored, Wed
nesday morning, while sup-
posedly insane, started a fire in
the cellar of his residence, in

hiladelphia, and then hit his
wife, Mary, who was asleep in
bed, in the head with an ax. As
a finale to the tragedy the ne-

gro committed suicide by blow,
ing out his brains with an old
musket. Although the woman's
skull was crushed in, Bhe ran to
the street in her night clothes
and gave the alarm, and the fire
was extinguished.

"Toughnut is dead."
"Well, he's better off."
'So they say. Did you know

his wife?'' Life.

"How many bell are in this
chime ? arked the curious trav
eller.

"Eight all tolled," said the
sexton. Indianapolis Journal:

"You are getting round
shouldered since yeu have been
engaged to her."

Very likely; but you ought to
sje the muscles in my arm."
Life.

"Mr. De Peach is exceedingly
f cd of a good story, isn't he?"

"I should say so. When he
gets one, he never parts from
it." Washington Star.

A Stale Cry.
Lynchburg Xewa.

The Boston Standard approves
the order of the commander of the
G. A. U., for the department of
Massachusetts, denouncing the
dedication of a Confederate motv
unicnt at Chicago on "Memorial

Day."
The Standard says: "The North

has been verv patient under many
provocations during all thc?e

years of reconstruction; but we are
not ready to say that the treason
is not a crime, and that the line
which separates the patriot trom
the rebel shall be obliterated.'
Why, man alive, what's the Hint
ter with our BoUni conteinprr.tr '
Patient under ri vncntioiisduii --

"all these year . ivcoii-tn- u tiou.
What years? We thought recon-
struction ended iu 180J. It cer-

tainly did in Old Virginia.
The only thing the rUaiHlnrd,

and papers of that sur-

ly stripe hare to couipluiu ofsince
then is, to use a familiar phrase,
that "that Southern brigadiers are
in the saddle ngniu." Will, in't
that natural? The Southerners
are by nature and habit finehor.--

men, and are never satisfied out
of the saddle. Look at l'il. Ice
for instance. We all reuicinlier,
how that ten years ago, he rude
that black stallion through the
State from the Potomac to the Dan
and from Bristol to Norfolk, and
finally into the gubcrnalioiial
mansion; and there is no telling
wli-r- c he tuny ri le hi in one of
theso days; for the year before
that, namely in 1884, en the 4th
of March inauguration day he
role him up Pennsylvania avenue
to the steps of the capital. Give
that stallion half a chance and he
will ride up those stei faster than
Old Israel Putnrni nxle down the
historic steps of revolutionary
renown.

township. I.f.'' i
J. A. Tommershauser. chair- -

man of village board.
T V r.. M.m..a.
Q II. Benson, justice of the

peace.
t it .... . .

iii. n. vanzauat. uresiaeni i

Bank of E wing.
J. D, Selah, township clerk.
A A. Eage, village clerk.
O. Wallace, notaryv public,

real estate. I

F. Felts, gram and live
Ktock. I

Cruel starvation should not j

nt. r the many afflicted home,
x ei me "L.ana uoomer" ana I

the selfish and unscrupulous!
"Shylock' are proclaiming
through he pieBs that there is I

no dt stituiion; and the people I

'iave plenty Ii ebraska.
The sick, destitute and feeble

:ird railing for aid; their scanty
--..- uft

and yet tliey know not where
to replenish them.' Meanwhile
the time for planting is passing
wiftly, but these people have
io seed, and without seed hope
is gone! Their need fot pro vis
I .us to fide over the week be--
(.Ween the present time and the!
comin harvest is very great;
yet so imperative is the neces

sity for a supply of seed for their
crops, and feed for their teams
while cultivating, that even

present warns are almost lost
sign, oi in tne anxiety to pro
viae ior miure sustenance.

Kind friends aid us to supply
seed while there is time. That
they may harvest, and provide
for the co ning winter, or terri--
ble destitution and suffering,
wui again prerau mrougnoui. . ,
OUfiana.

Aid US to care ior tnesicK and
feebe; and your reward will
come as the sunlight from
heaven.

Anxioisiy awaiting your
kindness in their distress, I am,

Yours very truly,
O. C. Posd,

Secretary and solicitor, citi
ters relief committee.

After the signal rebuff which

Germany's young war lord re
ceived on Saturday by the

'Reichstag's overwhelming re

jection of his preposterous anti- -

revolution biP, says the New

tYork Morning Admtlser, that
j arrogant champion of thedivine
right of kings may well stop
and inquire where he and hisl

, the great
SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves

TORTURING f

2 bi Skin .Diseases

And the most distressing forms
of itching, burning, bleeding,

nd scaly skin, scalp, and blood

humors, and will In a majority
of cases permit rest and sleep
and point to a speedy, perma-ncnUa- nd

economical euro when

physicians, hospitals, and all
other methods fail. CUTICURA

works wonders, and its
cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the
most wonderful ever recorded.
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MUSCULAR STRAINS, PAINS
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In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected, i

tUU L LIMY WIUI 1iUC
greatest gift health.
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It Cures
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rwunlrla. Troubles,
CoastlpatkM, Bad Dlood
Mtlarla, Nervoas aOneats

Womea's complslnts.
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A Large Capture.
About the largest capture made by the

revenue officers in along time was made
here by Deputy Collector Shelbnra
Wednesday night

The officers got wind that a quantity
of blockade whiskey was coming to town
that night and were on the lookout for
it About 2 o'clock a dray belonging
to W. R. Ilerndon was captured on
Main street, and the driver, Charley
Bray, and Ceorge Durham, who bad
charge of the whiskey, were also takea
in. The officers knew that there was
more whiskey in the lot and forced the
man to tell its biding place.

He told them that they would find a
wagon containing the other lot of whis
key in the yard of A. A. Andrews, on
Milton avenue.

The officer went as directed and
fonnd the wagon and the whisker.
There was three 6o gallon barrels and
one io gallon keg in the lot filled with
corn whiskey. The whUkey and the
horses and wagon was seized. The
whiskey and team is supposed to be the
property of Dan Andrews, who runs a
government still near Rorboro.

Thursday morning Shelbnra also
seized two more barrels of whiskey, ana
the property of Robert Chisenhall, and
the other belonging to M. C, Herndon.

Th; entire lot seized includes 310 gal.
Ions of whiskey, three horses, and two
wagons. Unless the owners come np
and claim their property, which is bard-l-y

probable, the entire outfit will be
sold by Collector Thomas.

Two ot the horses csptured are fine
animals and are well worth $300.

John W. Jones has accepted a poU
tio 1 with Rawls Bros.

Castoria,
Cattoria b so wU adapted toahOdM Skat

t raromraaad a atmpartat kaay prajoililuo
kara-assaM.-

B. A. Aama.lt ft.
Ill So. OtforaSI.. Srasalra, V. T.

"Oar ph7MaS la tt safldrass 4apar
was aaaa spokaa kigbly at Ifcatr Oxparr

aa ki tlMif wraaal BnMtica ata Caaasrla,
aad altfcoaga a--a oary kaaa satta ear
BMdloal snppUal wkat H kasra a najalar
prodasM, rat oa ara traa a aaaraai that lbs
awma ot CaMona las woa ta s took wna
laaaraaoaa."

Vsrras Betnraa an Pisysaaiae,

I ALU ft Sana, fva

Ifamy gtswoi, Vaw York City

What is

QIeaneP office a few days ago
an egg which weighed 3 ozs.
and 7 drachms. Less than five
such eggs would weigh a pound.
The same hen has laid four such
eggs, each having three yelks.

W. ose.

Raleigh Visitor; Sergeant
Blackwelder of the "Hornets'
Nest" riflemen of Charlotte is
the oldest soldier in the state
guard,

charlotte News: Ground was
broken today for the sash cord
f,ct0rv to be established at Dil

rth h Mr RnM,in. R,,m

te, n The buildinir la to
be 0f brick 130x100 feet, and
the factory will be turning out
KOOds in July. The leather
belting facto y established bv
Mr. Leslie, of Montreal,. has- - - w - -

hron comnletAd. Tha mnrhi
neP. Mill be out inoneratian on
Tune 10.

All Sorts.
All of it niUft talk, when even

hush-mone- y epcaKs for itself.

Her golden hair, her silvery voice,
Ah, me, who could resist?

'Tis easy quite to make my choice,
1 m a bimetallixt.

Washington Star.

Uiisulifttntial as they may be,
castles iu the air are bettor than
ordinary hou.-c- s and barns booiu

ing along with the air or a cy
clone. ,

There's no particulur secret
about the alleged short measure
of tlic Btrawbcrry lox. It'svery
easy to get to the bottom out

A boom in China, unlike some

monopoly Hdling, withaniiii.

c!L,,,ik,n,n!1,,
m inne!T"gwithout auy straps. Com--

. " . . J

t'! .( a rv,H.

fdemu, VeUran are to run a foot
nas foT the clmmpioiisliip of the
rebellion." There are many vet--

brans on both sides who occasion- -

ally made extraordinary time in
fanning while the war was in

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Oplam, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee) Is thirty yean use bj
Bullions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlsbneM. Castoria prevents vomiting; Soar Curd,
cures DIarrhflea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves)
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
torla Is tho Children's Panaceaths) Mother's Friend. ,

impudent pretensions "are at." j booms nearer home, will mean
ru .h.fa..it l,ni oa aimntvlthe decay, of oflicial bribing and

an attcn.pt to stifle free speech
io the Fatherland. While it
was oswnsiwiy aimea at rucim- -i - --

iu i.a ..rn.uinn. ..m nraril. A dress reformor in orit

Castoria.
"Owtflris Is aa tSOTUrat morfidM for ehtt-Sr-

MnUwnhara rrtrllr tuid tnaof it
food adMl tipoa Unar kiMra,"

Da. O. C Oaaena,
lxnn-U- , kM.

Caataria Is Ik ratnaty tV rhIMraa ef
hk-f- I am acquainted. I feopa the day Is act

far dWant moUwrt MUcoaafctar Ikaraal
kilomt of Uirir rhIMmi, Mxl bm Cartntia Is.
trad of tt various quack anamasahich are

aVatwi) Ins ttHr laraS at, by fwetas uvhm,
MTphJaa, soothing srrva and ether hurtful

aets Sown tnrir throats, ttwraby siaillm
tawa Is promattu fTarra."

Pa. J. f. KmracLOt,
Coarai Ark.

The Caataa Caapaay, TT

caily such that they would have...
u.lik a 1r.n (arm tt lmnrl.nn.1

men any pwrawn wuw ur
express views on political and
social questions which did not

happen to coincide with his
own. No level headed monarch
of a civilized nation of today I

would propose such ft law, It!
ll not surprising that the ab-- progress. As to "treason" Qtho Standard'.


